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IMPORTANT. J* News Summary a*
Announcement Concerning "Red The Coontcl, of Ab,rdetn

Kose 1 ca. widow of the fifth Earl of Aberdeen is dead
"There will hereafter be six grades of Contracts have been left for a new science 

"RED ROSE" Tea selling at 25c.— 30c.— building at Manitoba University, to cost
35c.—40c.—50c.—60c. per pound all but £43,000.
one (the yc. Tea) will be -old in lead The New York World report. Admiral 
packets only. The 35c. grade will be .old Dewey a. h.ring mid that ifthe American 
a. it alw.yi ha, been, both in balk and in у™], him for President he would be 
IsadpetAeU." only too willing to *rre them.
iurt^tpr?t h ' Î£ The tmurter phmterere of Toronto haveS TohnTV.1 n,^rtlr in,ІРшД,Ь^-h™ decided to inert** the wage, of their em- 
“itedployee. from 28 to 34 cenU an hour. The 
,Ьк.М.КнТт,Тг“І;п“Г1,к,,0,П‘ЬГОивЬ neJ .chednle goes into effect May i«t.

"This step was made necessary," con- The resignation of Mr. Webster Davis, 
tinnes Mr Eatabrooks, " to meet the fast who recently returned from South Africa, 
growing demand for Ceylon and Indian м assistant secretary of the interior, was 
Teas .in lead packets. 1 decided some accepted Tuesday by the direction of the 
months ago to put up a full line to retail President.
at the prices named above, as different A party of 30 Doukhobors have gone 
sections of our country demand Teas at from the Northwest to California. They 
quite different prices. In some places age. give aa в reason for going that they 
and 30c. is as much as people generally a warmer climate, and say that the 
want to pay, while in other sections they lot will get out in the course of two or 
are accustomed to paying 40c. and some three years.
time, more The Queen, to celebtate the bravery

*bleJ° eUtc ber°n<1 question that ebown by the Ir1eh regiments in the recent 
Red Rose' Tea comes the nearest to suit- operations in South Africa, has been pleas- 

ng everybody of any Tea ever sold in to command that an Irish regiment of 
hese provinces and hse had a very much foot «urd. be formed, under the designs- 

larger sale in New Brunswick and Nova tion of Irieh Guards.
£$<£• Fi ^ M‘f " .f
t.-ctly th. mm. ch.i.cttr м th. .Und.rd ™

;.;r.urл-s

want
whole

Dykeman’s{ 97 King st. 
bV Charlotte 
e S. Market

Three
Entrances

NIGHT DRESSES, like the ae- 
companying illustration, made from 
tine English Princess Cambric 75c. 
each, if sent by mail 10c. extra. 
This is the greatest bargain that We 
have ever had. ‘‘Prince* Cambric" 
is different from domestic cptUm, in 
so much as it is finished like li 
and is much the same when it is 

I washed. Send your order quickly it 
you wish to get some of this lot be- 

I fore they are all gone.

was only after long and careful experiment The bodies of Michael Brady and his 
that the particular kinds of Ceylon and wife, Mary, were found Friday in their 
Indian Tea* were selected which produced apartments on Madison avenue, New York, 
’* Red Roee " Tea. both having been suffocated by gas some

" I buy my Teas in the countries where time Saturday or Sunday. There is every 
they grow and from those gardens which appearance that the deaths were accidental.

“Гші, Td“: Beau», .h. =„« .o,r zï,u,
frient gratin of T» wiling it different *. 8r°c,r7 “r" Ksassrsii sus
Ten ,11 coming from the «me bn.he., the ,nto the detcrn-
only difference t>eing that the finest Teas The Dublin police, by order of the gov- 
are the leaves which are plucked from the eminent, seized Friday’s issue of the 
tip ends of the branches, while the medium United Irishman as a print "calculated totf 
and commoner grades are the older leaves produce disaffection and disloyalty." Thd 
plucked further down the branches, and immediate cause of the seizure was an] 
while they are of exactly the same charac- article entitled "The Famine Queen." It' 
1er. there is a decided difference in the was signed by Maud Gonne. 
quality and vainc. This will be just the dlf- _ _ _ .
ferenceintheieveralgradesof “RedRow." , R.CT .Чі W* -
They will til be of the «me character, den* Melodist Church, left To
bol each grade will be dLtinct in point of 'ont? T?”"dsy for . three months’ trip to 
fjuality, and each one i. guaranteed to be England and Jerusalem. He will attend 
a. good value at the price It *11. for u conference* In England, Ireland and Scot- 
the.Undard "Red Roee” he. alway. been, ^nd “ ,d!leS*te '"mjhe general con- 
*n<l I challenge comparUon with any other '«ence. of the Canadian Methodist Church. 
Tess at the same prices. An accident occurred Monday on the

" The 50c. and бос. grades are put up to lumber road of the International Paper 
meet a growing demand among the finest Company at Gorham, N. H., caused by a 
family trade. They are finer Teas than are loaded train becoming unmanageable and 
usually imported into this country, and if running wild into the company’s yard, 
sold at the profits such Teas usually com- killing the engineer, James M. Blair, of 
mand would retail at 75c. and £1.00 per Milan, N. H., severely injuring Joseph St. 
pound ; bnt I would like to aee more people Clair, of Gorham, and slightly injunt 
use these delicious Teas, and the prices unknown 
are now brought within the reach of all. _ .. .. . , , .. - ....

The distinguishing mark, and price. , On the third reading of the finance bill 
of the several grade, will be .. folio™ : <*e , Hem* of Common. Friday Sir

Gold Label бос Michael Hicks-Beach gave revised eatim-
Bronze " ' soc atea *or I9°°» the revenue being placed at
Blue " 40c /127,510,000, and the expenditure at /150-
Oreen " vtc 200,000. The deficit, he aaid, would be
Red «• 1^' partly met from the war loan and partly

! Brown " 25c from tfWWI7 bille. The bill passed its
"The* will all be put up in 1 lb. and third reading by 103 to 16.

% lb. lead packets, s 
also tie sold in bulk
past, and will be exactly the same quality 
both in bulk and in packets."
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\ F. A. DYKEMAN & Co.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

rinten'

OUR INTENTION
of retiring from the Retail2Clothing',Trade 
on the first of August necessitates a great 
sale of stylish new Clothing for Men and 
Boys, and Gents’ furnishings, shirts, Neck
wear, Gloves, Umbrellas, Trunks, Satchels, 
Valisea.t^Our Clearance Sale started on 
.Saturday.

ng an

FRASER, FRASER & CO.
FOSTER'S CORNER,

40 and 42 King Street, St. John, N. B.

the 35c. Tea will 
ae it has been in the

> Personal j*
We were pleased to have » call on Tues

day last from Dr. Keireteed, who was 
returning from a brief visit to Newton 
Centre whither he had been called as one 
of the examinera of the Theological Insti
tute. Dr. Keiratead speaks well of the 
school and its new president. The in
creased financial resources now placed at 

Even if you were to get them for his command may be expected to result in 
nothing, are many of the Baking placing its Work on a broader and a stronger 
Powders now on the market. basis.

$HiDEAR, S5 £$ Welland Vale Bicycles, 
SEASON 1900.MB

жв’їв” K them your CAKES, PASTRY and 
I’ITS would be spoiled.

RUN NO RISK, but get
WOODILL'S

Rev. J. Bennett Anderson, who has been 
for several weeks conducting services in 
the Main St. church, St. John, left for 

. British Columbia on Monday. Mr. Ben
nett has been in the province for 
months laboring in Jemaeg and Cambridge, 
Queens county. He reports 80 baptized 

- in the* services and some 50 added to the 
Jemaeg church. An appreciative address 
was presented to him on hia leaving there, 
we are informed tha tMr. Anderson is to 

*ПІ addree?8 of TWENTY- engage in temperance work in British 
SEVEN (27) of our students who obtained Columbia under the auspices of the I. O. 
K°°d position, between January i and G. T.

•March 31, the three dullest business 
months in the year. Also for catalogues 
of our business and shorthand courses, 
which enable our students to accomplish 
this.

“PERFECT,” “GARDEN CITY” “DOMINION.”
GERMAN A feature of the Welland Vale Wheels is the undisputed fact that they cost less for 

repairs than any other make, and are, besides, the easiest running on the market. We 
cater to the requirements of all classes of riders, and our different styles and prices will 
suit the most exacting tastes. Every wheel fully guaranteed. We invite inspection.

Telephone 448.

upon which you can always rely.

Send for List
H. HORTON & SON, - 11 Market Square, St John, N B.

ROY SKINNER, Manager Bicvcle Department.

London Telegraph, March 22 : In deal- ІД 
ing with a charge of drunk ne* at South 
Western police court yesterday, Mr. Gsrr- • 
ett asid it was a shocking thing to find evi
dence, at that court at all events, of increas- |_ ...... ..
ing drunkenness among women. That day m" ТЦСГГХГГ" « > „ "r
every person Charged with drUUkenneS* Kion. In »Ц»піП>■. j«—.nу »T,.i tlTirjMUty.

was a woman. 1 *i *5e*SS^nd.

Gentlemen.—While driving down a very 
steep hill last August my horse stumbled 
and fell, cutting hlm*lf fearfully

у /г-^ ___ the head and body. I used MINARD S
/ S. KERR &S0N, LINIMENT freely on him end ins few

Oddfellows’Ha„. 41,1 -----------
у

J. B. A. BEAUCHBMIN.
Sherbrooke.
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ONLY ONE BEST.

There's only one best soap—‘‘SURPRISE.''
IPs » pure, hard, perfect soap.

It makes cleanest and whitest In the least time
and with least work.

It coeta but 5 cts. a cake, but lasts as long as if it costlS. 
Don't taka a44 just-as-good ” soap.

There is no soap as good.
Remember mm,— Surprise,
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